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TEMSPERJs&•ÌCE.

THE DIRINK BILL FOR 1893.

(From Church of England Temperance
Chronicle).
[oONTINUED.]

The officiai roturns onable us to
cstimate the consumption of each
kind of liquor in each of the threo
kingdoms, with the quantities and
cost per bond.

As botwoon the three kingdoms,
the expenditure por hoad on intoxi-
cating liquors is highest in England,
Scotland being second, and Ireland
third, the figures being £3 18s 5d,
£3 Os 5d, and £2 21 9d; but as be-
twoon the kinds of liquors the ex-
ponditure is unequal. Beer takes
£2 12s 3d from each inhabitatnt of
Engiland, of Scotland 19s 9d, and of
Ireland 15s 7d. With regard to ar-
dont spirits it is diflerent, England
paying 18s 5d por hoad, Scotland
£1 14s 2d, and Ircland £1 1s 5d.
Thore aire no means of learning what
proportioni of the inhabitants of each
kingdom at and over the age of 20
entirely abstain, and which country
contains tho largeot proportion of the
hardost drinkors.

It is very certain that, if ail classes
in the community woro consulted,
thoro is but lune ::ass that would do-
fend the expenditure of so much
monoy annually upon artiolos that
arc not nocessary, and that produco
results of the nost injurious charac-
ter. No othoer kind of articlos costs
so nuch Lto tho consumer, and ne
othor kind contributos to the physi-
cal, mental, moral, and spiritual do-
gradaticn of the community. They
are called intoxicating, becatiso
takon in comparatively snall quan.
titios, they produce the symptoms
known as intoxication, but it is a
hugo nistako to imagine that stic
symptoms nust be apparent before
injury is inflicted on the consuimers,
and through thein on society. The
ofiloiai returns of drunîkonoss are
soentines aîdduced to show how
smali the drunkoeu ness of the coeuntry
is compared with the anount of
drink consumod ; but thoso who ad
duce theso figures know that thcy
offer iothing liko a full account of
the woso-s stages of intoxication,
whilo they tako noc account of insferior.
stages of the vice, or of tho vice ils
its nost incipient forns.

îin oxtolling the sobricty of our
ownî age as compared with the more
gocnoral drunîkentuos of past times,
much is often madie of the absence
froin the tables of pelite socioty et
the hard drinking which onco dis-
graod it. The reforn is very
pleasing, but does not nocessarily
imply ai corresponding diminution in
the quantity of alcoholio liquors con-
sumod, and of thoir effeet upon the
human organisn. Tie comnitteo of
the British Modical Association re-
ported upon 4,234 cases of males
above 25 years of ago at the time of
donth, and of thoso 27,3 per cent.
woro stated te be " caroloss driikers,"
15.6 " froc drinkers," and 16.3
" habituai drunkards," a total of
59.2 por cent. of deaths among per.
sons who could not b classod as
" abstainers" or "l tenporato."

A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS.

HOW A HALDIMAND COUNTY LADY
REGAINED HEALTH.

She Suffered Excruclating Pain from Sel-
atica-For Four Months Was Forced te
Use Crntches-Rellef was Obtained Alter
Many Remedies Falled.

From the Selkirk Item.

There have been rumors of late in
Selkirk of what was termed a mir-
aculous cure from a long illness Of a
lady living in Rainham township, a
fow miles from town. So much talk
did the case give rise to that the Rem
dotermined to investigate the matter
with a view to publishing the facts.

Mrs. Jacob Fry is the wife of a
well-lcnown farmor, and it was she
who was said to have boon so won-
derfully helped. When the reporter
called upon ber, Mrs. Fry consentcd
to give the facts of tho case and said.
l I was ill for nearly a year, and for

four months could not move my limb
because of sciatica, and was con-
polled to use crutchos to got around.
My limb would swell up and I suf-
fored excruciating pains which would
run down from the hip to the knoo.
I sufored so much that my hsalth
was generally bad. I tried doutors
and patont medicinos, but got no help
until I bogan the use of Dr. illiamns'
Pink Pills. A lmost from the outset
those helped me and 1 used six boxes
in ail, and siuice that timo have been
a woll woman, having becns entircly
frce from pain, and having no fur-
ther use for modicine. I am pre-
pared to teli anybody and ovcrybody
wiat this wonderful medicino has
donc for me, for I feel vcry gratoful
for the great good the Pik Pills
wrougit in my case."

The reporter called on a number
of Mrs. Fry's neigi bors, who corro-
borated what she said as to ber
painful and helploss condition before
so began the use of Dr. Willias'
Pink Pills.

M1'. M. F. Derby, choinist, of tho
firm of Dcrby & Derby, Solkir'k, was
also scon. Mr. Derby said lie know
of' the case of Ms. Fry, and that
what she said regarding it was wor-
thy of overy credence. She lad ber-
solf told hlim of the greit bonofit she
had derived fron the use of Pink
Pills. lo further said tait they lnid
sold Pink Pills for a number of yoars
and found the sale constantly in-
creasing, whici was due beyonud a
doubt to the groat satisfaction thse
jills gave those using them.

An analysis of their proporties
show that those pills are an infailing
specific for ail troubles arising from
an 1mpairment of the nervous system
or impoverished blood, such uas los
of appetito, depression of spirits,
aniumiia, chlorosis or green sickness,
general muscular wosakness, dizzi-
noss, loss of memory, loconotor
ataxia, paraylsis, sciatica, rhouma-
tism, St. Vitus' dance, the after ef-
feets of la grippe, scrofula, chronie
erysipolas, etc. They are also a
spoeitie for the troubles peculisar to
tho femalo system, correcting irre-
gularities, supprossions and alt forms
of fomale wuek noss, building anew
the blood and restoring the glow of
lsealth to pale and sallow checks. In
the case of mon they effect a radical

cure in all diseases arising from men-'
tal worry, overwork, or excesses of
any nature. These pills are not a
purgative medicine. They contain
only life -living properties and
nothing that could injure the most
delicate system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
only in boxes bearing the firm's
trade mark and wrapper printed in
red ink. Bear in mind that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are never sold
in any other style of package, and
any dealer who offers substitutes is
trying to defraud you. Ask for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pils for Pale People,
and refuse ail imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be
had of ail drug ists or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams Mediome
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schen-
ectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for $2.50.
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FOREIGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Cantor

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chestcr,Wakefield, Durhair. Täincoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jorusalom and tho East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Vcry .Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rov. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
liKackonzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,

D.C.L.
Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.
Hfonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason

Esq., -Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
àlission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Troasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Prodoricton-Rev. Canon Noales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
àiontral-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzio,Brant-

ford, Ont.

TUE

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PA.RTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

I published every Wednesday ln the
interest ofThe Church of England

ln Canada, and an Rupert'@ Land
and the Northwest.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage in Canada andU. S. free.)
If pald (strictly in advance)...... $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY............ 1.00 per an

ALL 8UBSORIPTIONS continued, unless OR.
'DERED OTHERWISE before date or expira.
tion of Subscription.

REMITTANCES requested by POST-OFFICE
ORDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, other-
wise at Subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of Label.
If special receipt required, stamped envelope
post card necessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.,

ADVERTISING.
THE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR.

CULATION throughout the DOMINION,
will be found one of the best mediume for
advertising.

RATES.
lot Insertion........ Nonpareil, 10c. per line
Each subsequent Insertion..... 5c.
Three months.................. 75c.
Six months.....................$1.25
Twelve months................. 2.00 "

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTIEos, 25c. each in-
sertion. DEATx NOTICE8 Pree.

OBITUARIES, COMPLINENTART RESOLTJ.

TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNow.
LEDMENTS, and other similar matter, 10c.
par line.

ÀIl Notices mus& be prepaid.

Address Correspondance and Communica.

ations to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchanges to P. O. Box 1968, Montreal.


